Voltage-clamp of cut-end skeletal muscle fibre: a diffusion experiment.
Membrane potential and current were studied in cut end fibres of frog skeletal muscle under current and voltage clamp conditions, by the double sucrose gap technique. Similar action potentials were recorded under current clamp conditions with either the microelectrode or the double sucrose gap techniques. Under voltage clamp conditions, the control of the membrane potential was maintained adequately. The early current was sensitive to both TTX and external Na concentration suggesting that the current was carried by Na ions. Sodium current (INa) was subsequently analysed using the Hodgkin-Huxley formulae. INa half-activation and inactivation occurred at -34 mV and -60 mV, respectively. Na-rich solution applied internally by diffusion through cut ends produced a reduction of INa associated with a shift of the sodium current reversal potential (VNa) towards more negative membrane potentials. This suggested that the sodium electromotive force was reduced by the increase in internal Na content of the fibre. Iodate applied externally changed neither the activation nor the inactivation time courses of INa, but reduced the peak current. Conversely, internally applied by diffusion from the cut end of skeletal muscle fibre, iodate slowed down the time course of INa inactivation and decreased the current peak. In conclusion, the double sucrose gap technique adapted to cut end frog skeletal muscle fibre allows a satisfactory analysis of INa.